PRELIMINARY AGENDA
NORTH CENTRAL FLORIDA (DISTRICT 3)
LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE

Thursday, November 21, 2013, 10:00 am
Lake City Fire Department
225 NW Main Blvd. Suite 101, Lake City, Florida  32055

I. INTRODUCTIONS AND CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

II. APPROVAL OF AUGUST 15, 2013, MEETING MINUTES

III. LEPC BUSINESS ITEMS

   a) Update on Improving Chemical Facility Safety and Security, Executive Order from President, August 1, 2013
   b) Improving the Hazards Analysis Process
   c) Memorandum of Understanding Regarding Electronic Access to Tier 2 Chemical Inventory Information, SERC, LEPC and Fire Departments
   d) Selection of Hazardous Materials Emergency Preparedness Planning Project
   e) Identification of Potential Supplemental Environmental Projects

IV. PUBLIC INFORMATION ISSUES

   a) Hazardous Materials Awareness Week Activities for 2014
   b) Thomas Yatabe Award Presentations
   c) LEPC Webpage Updates
   d) Membership Review
   e) LEPC Plan Update
   f) Other Public Information Issues

V. FIRST RESPONDER ISSUES

   a) HMEP Training Summary Report for Fiscal Year 2012-2013
   b) Improving Attendance at Hazmat Training Classes
   c) Hazardous Materials Symposium and Hazmat Team Competition
   d) Regional Hazmat Team Update - (No Meeting Today)

VI. OTHER BUSINESS AND INFORMATION REQUESTS

VII. NEXT MEETING DATE AND LOCATION
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